NOTIFICATION

Sub: Regarding Unitrack Username and Password of UG SEM VI students

It is hereby notified for information of all concerned that Unitrack Username and Password for logging into the Unitrack account of UG Semester VI students is being sent as text messages to their respective mobile numbers, as available with the university (on 20/09/2020 & 21/09/2020).

The Unitrack Username and Password being very essential during all activities related to the ensuing UG Semester VI Examinations October 2020, students concerned may note the following:

1. If text message received, then no need of doing anything
2. If text message NOT received, please contact respective college for updating / correcting of mobile number

UG SEM VI students not receiving text messages because they have changed their mobile numbers in the interim period may update / correct the same by providing the following details to their respective colleges positively within 23/09/2020:

1. Name
2. Gender
3. Father's Name
4. Mother's Name
5. UID
6. New mobile number

Students may also collect their Unitrack Username and Password from their respective colleges, if required.

Sd/-

Controller of Examinations (Addl. Charge),

Bankura University

Copy to:

1. The Registrar, Bankura University
2. The Inspector of Colleges, Bankura University
3. All Principals / TiCs / OiCs of affiliated colleges where UG courses are taught
4. The Secretary to the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, Bankura University
5. Guard File